Since 1985, MFI has been providing mass finishing services to the Automotive, Aerospace, and Industrial Goods manufacturers in the tristate area.

12,000 Sq. Ft. Multi-shift Operations
Easy access to Rt. 80/90
3.5 Acres of Expandable Land

65,000 Sq. Ft. Facility Multi-shift Operations
ISO Certified
Easy Access to Rt. 75 and Rt 71
2 Acres of Expandable Land

Big Enough to Take Care of All of Your Needs

De-Rust
Deburr and Clean
Paint

Northern Ohio Region
2937 Industrial Park Dr.
Austinsburg, OH 44010
Phone: (440) 275-3356
Fax: (440) 275-3358
www.mechfin.com

Southern Ohio Region
6350 Este Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45232
Phone: 888-WE-DEBUR
Fax: 513-641-4193
Email: info@mechfin.com

Small Enough to Care About Every Detail
Our Services
BIG ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS

For 30 years, MFI has been processing millions of pieces per month via multiple shifts and multiple locations. We are a Tier-3 aerospace, automotive, and OEM supplier. We are accustomed to the rigors of high quality, J.I.T. delivery, and turn around. We maintain quality systems through ISO certifications that are a hallmark of our culture.

Services Offered

- Vibratory Deburring
- Tumble Blasting
- Spinner Hanging Blasting
- Shot Blasting
- Barrel Finishing
- Sand Blasting
- Assembly
- Parts Cleaning & Washing
- Rust Removal & Prevention
- Citric Passivation
- Descaling
- Powder Coating
- Sorting
- Honing

If You Do Your Own Deburring, Buy Your Supplies from Us

Rosemont Compounds & Soaps

Mechanical Finishers acquired the exclusive right to manufacture Rosemont Industries Finishing Compounds.

Liquid Burnishing Compound (R-20-L)
A general purpose compound which may be used on all metals. Develops a natural color on all metals producing a clear brilliant look. Inhibits rusting and conditions water.

Liquid Burnishing Compound (R-30-L)
Used on ferrous metals and plastic parts. May be used with all media types. Very free rinsing, suspends soils, and conditions hard water.

Liquid Rust Preventative (R-51-L)
Used in tumbling barrels, vibratory systems, or as a final rinse. It is odorless, non-foaming, and transparent to permit the ability to work: non-gummy, non-sticky, and is not subject to bacterial decomposition or rancidity.

Liquid Steel Ball Burnishing and Rust Removal Compound (R74-L)
Used with all media and on all metals. Especially suitable for steel ball burnishing and keeps media clean. When used in higher concentrations it will remove rust from steel parts.

Low Foaming Liquid Burnishing Compound (R-215-L)
A liquid general purpose low-foaming compound which may be used on all metals. Develops a natural color on all metals producing a clear brilliant look. Inhibits rusting and conditions water: Suspends soils.

Proven performers used in our own facilities are available for sale. Our knowledgeable staff can help suggest the right compound and media for your applications.

Liquid Cleaning and Descaling Compound (MFI-027)
Acidic, descaling compound designed for removing tough and heavy scaling on all types of metals and alloys. Reduces Hydrogen Embrittlement risk. Can be used as a bleaching agent.

Liquid Cleaning Compound (MFI-200)
Used on all metals and plastics for general purpose cleaning. Excellent at removing greases and oils. Can be used with all types of media to suspend solids and oils. Conditions hard water.

Mechanical Finishing Media
Polishing Aggregate, Ceramic & Plastic Media

“We liked them so much we bought the company.”
Mechanical Finishers acquired the exclusive right to manufacture Rosemont Industries Finishing Compounds.”